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Tn k Irish Coercion bill wis lead the

third time In tbe Houae cf Lords on
Monday lust, and will doubtless pdst
that body, always sutijterTient to the
(Ju-eii'- wishes, ln-f- tLe erj'J of the
present week.

Tun Colorado Unlln, familiarly
known in tL is country as the "potato
but'," is tlestio) ini; the potato crop in
IVu.isian Saxony. A liovernmeiit corn-inlsKio- n

has been aipoiutr-- I to devise
means for the. extermination of the pest.

Thk Mciflynn literature, says tbe
rinladelt hia id beginning to be
tiresome. TheCliuich has excommuni-catet- l

Mcliljnn for disobediecce of the
Cnnnand to go to Home and explain
himself. He avers, on the contrary,
that lit; has been pushed aside for the
promulgation or political pi inciplea of
which the Church doen not approve. A
dispute in which the disputants do not
agrf as to the main Nets is liable to lie
endless as well as unless. The public

re already surfeited with this matter,
aud are looking aheud for something
newer and livelier.

Costitl'tional prohibition has
been given a yoar's trial iu Khode Is-

land. The I'rovideiice Jmrnul has
secured reports from aM parts of the
JSt.ite as to its workings, the summing
up of which shows thai, drunkenness is
just as prevalent under the new law as
it was before it was adopted. Liquor is
sold on the quiet everywhere. This
does not necessarily prove that the law
cannot be enforced, but that prohibition
was accepted tor political purposes by
the dominant party with the deliberate
lutet.tiou of allowing it to become a
dead letter. Political prohibition doea
does not prohibit either in Rhode Island
or tlnewhere.

Mh itAEL Iavitt, who, with bis
fathci's family, was the victim of a
ruthless eviction when he was a small
boy, has good rea.ui to feel an undvimr '

hatred towards the Knglish government. I

but he completely lowt his head last week
when in a couple of brief speeches, he
advim-- the Irish ttiiants to mewt force
with force iu defending their possession
au tn.dt the government evictors. Mr.
lledinot.d ami other trusted followers
of Mr. Barne'l" policy in Ireland,
have taken Mi. Davitt severly to task
for I t a ill tis.ed and intemperate utter-
ances, and Daviit will doubtless retreat
from hia position when he seeB, as he
tuu-- l see, the damaging effect that will
result to the Iiish cause it his advice is
followed out by Uios-- ? to whom it was
given.

i

Fkiciixam Kueineu, of Bradford,
McKeau county, claiming to have the
power so to do, has published a call for
a S'.ate Convention of the Union La'or
Party, to rufwt at Williamsport, on
Wednesday, September Tin. Accord-
ing to the call the Convention will con-

sist of one de!cgtn fiom each local as- -

emblw of the lvi.ulii r.f r nLir Trj.lu,
Unions, Farmer's A ll.ai.ee, Grangers, !

-- v.,..- r Tr..., I... i ;Ui,'
Whels and Soldiers organizations.
And as if this was not variety enough,
the call a'so states that the Greenback
TMirtv A fiH.Mnnnnli; Tjarna g

pie's arty will be allowed the same !

representation as their respective orsan- - j

Izationa now admit to their Slate Con- -
!

i

ventlons. Kreiaer evidently beiieve8
that In a multitude of counsel there is '

wisdom,

The evidence of President Cleve
land's growing strenght with the people I

all over the country are so manifest that '

every man who runs may read, This
was well illustrated, in a local point of
View, In ft series cf brief interviews with
the magistrates of Davidson county,
Tennessee, at their meeting aa a county
court in Nashville, the other day, pub-
lished by the Arienan of that city.
Thesa magistrates came from all parts
of the county, and are for the niosl part :

leading faimers of their respeclhe lo-

calities, so that their views constitute as
fa ! r O . AVkrl-US-vT-- k f tllL)in ai.I r. !.n n n

, m.

t

the Republican members of the court,
forty 'thru Democrats gave heir choice ;

for l'reaident and forty tiro ot them were
for Cleveland, and one favored Judge
Tburnan. The quevilou submitted to
them by the .l..nin was, "who is
your choice for President and why V"
The answers to the latter clause ot the
question are mteres' ing and we quote
several of them as fair samples : "Gro-v- er

Cleveland, lecause he is honest and
upright and knows his duty and is not
lifraid to perforin it." "Grover Cleve-
land, because he has administered the
government in the interest of the peo
ple at large, as far as I can Judge
"G rover CleTeland, because he is a good
man;' "G rover C leveland, because he
is an honest man ;" "G rover Cleveland,
because he does what Le believes to be
correct and stands Cruj to his pledges ;"
"Grovtr Cleveland, because he has the
manhood to do what he thinks right."
A lie .ltittrviiH in commem ing on tnee
answers, says that this ts a fair exhibit
of public sentiment in Tennessee." It
declares, moreover, is belief that simi-
lar efforts "would develop exactly this
state of feeling In all parts of the South,"
and concludes i:s artie'e bv saying :

"That the maws are with Mr. Cleve-
land as they bav been with no man

!! lb days of Jackson, there It not
an I s he Is honest, fear-

less jtnCrC-H'WT-w- .

v

Tiir. tlieorj of our overnm-- nt is that .

it wanpstabliariet hy tlie rsjofil, throtish
tl.e ik-o-P1 and tor tbe rst.r.l. and .fthis i

is trut ooLotily in re'ii'ion to theNatioh- -
at and State govwrumenl, but also iu re-- J

trar.l to tti. (ri.vernni.nt f omirti..,
citi.s, t.vns and township. Tbe peo- -

j. -, mm ait-- mr siuice oi ail rsjwrr, j

sel-c- t. or are suptxKwd to select, their I

own agents to administer their Stat or
municipal affairs. A wonderful change,
however, has rapidly been going on in
m.-ui- localities in this resist and the j

big party leaders familiarly known as
"Lowes," have usurp, the rights of
the people, and kindly undertaken to

.

furnish the men who to rule over Tbe naturally fatuous and the babit-them- .

This has now come to be notably nally hopeful among Mr. Elaine's
Uia case in Philadelphia. Tbn--e Judges fr.lu.da l9 complacent assurance

of bis election. They count upon theor tl.e Court of Common I ieas, one J jbor vote. oUsetting the Mugwump
Jude of the t Orphan '9 Court, a Sheriff, ' defection and loss to the rrohiniUon-Cit- y

Controller, Kecnrder of Deeds and
' ists, to give there th victory they so

County Commissioners are to be rdentlj desire and can in no -

tam through Kepublioan votes. J5utby the HePbican voters of that .

alread if we jlld from cerlain
city next ovemuer, ana on the theory
we have referred to they have the
clear and absolute right to select the
candidates for the above named offices.
Are they doing it or will they be per-

mitted to d it ? Not at all, for the
work has been taken oft their hands by
fimr men named McManea. Disstoo.

i

and Iels, known as four Ke-- j

publican bowses of that city, who have
already selected the candidates and
announced their names. No man stands
the ghost of a chance to secure a nomi-
nation for any one of the above named
offices in 'ha? ci'v un'es he has the en- -

dutsement of the four big bosses, no
txatter how comietent and deserving he
may be. The different city conventions
will simply meet and submissively reg-
ister the decree of the bosses and the
Republican voters will then be told,
with tl.e penalty of political ostracism
held over their heads if they refuse, to
vote for a ticket with the selection of
which thev had no more to do than nn
inhabitant ot of South Sei is-

lands. And they will do it too and like
serfs perform tho tisk allotted to them.
Having become used to it they seem to
like ft.

.T uon Shakp, the rich New Yorker,
wno was convicted of the offense of
having bribed several members of the
Board of Aldermen of that city, was
sentenced on yesterday week by Judge
Barrett to four years in the Sing Sing
peniteutiarj and to pay a fine of $,"i,tno.
A motion made by his counsel for a
permanent stay to keep Sharp from
going to Sing Sing until his case is
passed npon by the Supreme Court ic
October was to have been argued on
Monday last, but was continued until
to-d- ay. Sharp is completely broken
down and if his sentence is carried into
effect it Is very certain that his death
wU1 occur before has served out very

I

much of his term. It is said that an
pp on win 08 made to Governor .

l" l"ruon n:ra. u tnis is done it
la entirely safe to predict that it will be
unavailing. If New 1 ork. however.
had a Ctovernor such as Pernaylvania
had in in the person of ITenry M
Iloyt, and also a Pardon Board domiva-te- d

:

by a man like Matthew S. Quay, the
i

New York boodler might escape punish
ment as easily as William II. Ktnb!e
did, between whom and Sharp there is
only this difference, that Kemble at- - j

tempted to bribe several rcembera of tne
legislature, whiH Sharp's operations j

were confined to debauching fifteen or :

twentv New York Aldermen. Kemble '
is still President of the People s Bnk,
in holding thousands of
dollars of State's money on depofri:
entrusted to his bank by Quay as State j

Treasurer, while Oiay himself in Jan
:

uary last was elected tO the L lilted i

Senate by the R pnb!ican Legislature of
t

.

this "Bvi" ridden Commonwealth. 'Great is "Bill" Kemble. of Philadel-
phia, but gieater far it, Matthew Stan- -

jotTvnw j

I

Tjr. Democratic State Convention of
Ohio met at Cleveland on Wednesday I

last to nominate a candidate for Gov-
ernor and other State officers. Asnonom- -

,natln wou1i maJe urU1 "tJay
we cannot this week give the result of
1'8 Proceedings. .Tulg Thnrman, who
I ? T" a a a i a" m ixjsioa auu w ni cou.u easny nave

I

the nom'bation ' he would consent to
take il published a letter last week j

.

absolutely declining to be a candidate.
His refusal to permit his name to be
used in the Convention narrows the coo- - !

testdown Thomas Powell Con- - i

igresytaan Martin A. Foran and Con- -
gressman James Campbell, with the j

chances in favor of tke first named i

'gentleman. The Conven- -

tion of the same State will meet i

Toledo or. Wednesday next. The pre-

sent
,

Governor, Foraker, will be renomi-
nated and a resolution offered in favor
of John Sherman as the next Republican
candidate for President, which, from
present appearances will be adopted, al-

though B'aine's friends in the State
avow their detrtn.nat.rm Tifforcuslj to
VJ)HHc its

Hon R. M. T. Hunter died at his
home in Esex eonnty, Va., on Toesday
last. In the Tth year of his age. He
was a very prominent rubllc man in his
day. having served several terms in
Congress and having been elected '

Speaker of the House In 19. lie was
subsequently elected United States
Senator, and was apromtnent candidate
aga'nst DwoglasB for the Presidential
nomination at tbe National Democratic
Convention at Charleston in 1SO0.

The strike in the coke region which
has lasted three months, and is estlma- -

ted to have cost the workmen ft minion
and a half of dollars in wages, is at an
end. At least a Connellsville dispatch
of Tuesday last says that the Miners
Amalgamated Association and Knights
ot Labor miners, both held a dleee

j Convention at Scottdale on that ov... t . .

the ciAti region for
.

weeks will

The Maine UutluoV.

77".Mr. IJ ine coubdiitly expects to t.e
candldate of ,ne party

for the rrt-sidtuc- y in 1SS. He bai
very Rood reasons for bis confidence.
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voted way at
for

should

the.

one the

he

the
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two be

Rreai sireug.n at
proved ia 1S.4, and in the weakened and
dlsorKaniz.d condi ion of his party the
power lOJH Tinrnuuiiiun uuv, niij,
or whence, is pretty ur; lobe tbe domi- -

nl consideration ilfc.the Dominating
conTtntion. Mr. IV.tine's friends are
adloil atld Hctive. Ttiey know how to j

make stepping stones for him out of the j

aaibitions of other mn. and his uuques
tioueU and wide popu'arHy makes easy

'.. fr Ih- - nnmlT,M-irt- n im

wrned the Hla.ne outlook is troLic-n- .

faiBt but significant indications, the
more perspicacious and thoughtful
lilaine schemers "see with alarm," as
the platforms hare it. that the placing
of a Labor candidate in the field would
be their destruction. And it is only
their habit of regarding Mr. Blaine as a
man of destiny, sure to wiu when tbe
possibilities of unfavoriug accidents j

blinded iheni to the certain effect upon
t ra r runniilafu rf u liarrvaa lirvkr . kt In a xyuuvk i4Whu wa w aua ?unr, '

Mr. Blaine came so near to tbe vie- -

tory in 1S84 that his grievously disap-
pointed supporters have been able to
attribute bis defeat to a variety of
trivial causes. It was Dr. Burehard's
alliteration. It was the rain in North
ern and estern .lew l ork. it was the
Stalwart defection in Oneida. It was
anything, everythlLg, save tbe Mug-
wumps. But our Blaine friends are
less inclined to dwell upon the influ
ences which brought to Mr. Blaine the
thousands cf votes that so nearly
counterbalanced tbe large admitted de-

fections and left him when the polls
were closed only 1000 votes short of vic-
tory. All the hi Id knows, however,
that these votes were Irish Catholic
votes, and they were cast for Mr.
Blaine because they were Irish aud be-

cause they wem Catholic. Now, what
becomes of Mr. Blaine as a Presidential
candidate when these Irish Catholic
voles are taken from his column and j

transferred to a Labor caudidatt, as j

they most assuredly will be it such a
candidate is placed in the field next
year ? tJ ranted that 70 jer cent, of the
Labor parly is of iJeruocratic antece-
dents, as Mr. Blaine's friends assert
with ever-increasin- satislactiou. But
this percentage, useful and safe enough
for use in pnguosticatione concerning !

the btate elections this fall, becomes '

terribly misleadicg when applied to cat- - '

culatious based on thn vote of 1SS4,
since in that year many thousands of
the voters who up to that time had been
Democrats aud now are of tbe Labor
parly. United or Union, cast their bal-

lots for Mr. Biaine. Deprive him of
these thousands of vo'es and of the
30 per cent, of the Labor vote that is
admittedly Republican and the net re-

sult must be of a character to plunge
into the deenest doom the soul of anv
rational Biaine man who coulemplales
it even from t :s distance. For the
Democratic party can w.ih the utmost
complacency make its contribution to
iu i.aoor vote so long as it. is reasoaa
L1 cerUin th1 in Biatno contribution,
and that from a minority partv, is in
tLe pron.rliorj of about t0 w or',e. j

And how will Mr. B.aiue'a adroit
managers avert this visible disaster ?
Perhaps by an alliance with the Labor
party. But that, wou'd be extremely
awfcw-trd- , not to sny dangrous, since
the United Labor pirly, which is the
most prominent now in the Old, holds
views in respect to land ownership that
tbe tKM,e nJ 8in,?w wf tlje Benub.ican
party look on wUh abhorrence, aud its
i.l..l u,..l nhl.li,ru.,ku, .o T! r '
ac avowed f n--e trader, and inexpressil
bly obnoxious to tho Irjn and Sleel As- -

sociation aud to protect m1 manufaclur- -

f Kf !lin"
not to te thought of, though it would

be hke Mr. Blame to make u secretly
and encounter the bad luck of a ruinous
exposure just before election. Then
there is the McG'.vna complication.
Will the lt'ain manamra tula It. a nurf
of the Tiimmuniij!i.il rtriut anui.iar- - - - s -
the Itomau Catholic authorities who
were so friendly to them in 184 ? Or
will they court the Lierarchs and so for-- ,
felt the Totes and the sympathy of the
followers of George. McMackin and
McGlynn ? Alt ogether the Blaine sit-
uation is singular and ticklish and
painful. Xrr York Time. 2nd. Jfj.

Ireland's future

In a few weeks, perhaps in a few days, i

Iceland will be in the condition into i

wnicb It was designed by the coercion J

bill that the people of that unhappy
country should be plunged. There will !

be wholesale evictiou" on the one hand i

and determined resistance on the other
arrests of Irish leaders by tbe score, ;

perhaps by tbe hundred, and all the sur- - j

roundlDCS and conditions and rtuttAcrfa
and suffering of a state of anarchy delib- - j

"ately planned by the English govern- - !

in tb Dame?f !

Queen in her jubilee year,
Fortunately the contemplated crime j

cannot be committed in secret. All the j

worlJ is looking toward Ireland to day

$&HhVmug.vuc xu aiir iniiu w jcnig
ago in behalf of Bulgaria. It is not j

alone the eyes of spies and policemen
that are looking at what is happening j

'in Ireland. At Coolgracdv. where the.
barbarities of the eviction campaigns at j

Bodyke and Glenbeigh are now opera- - j

ting, there are many ers, icclud
ing members ot Parliament and Mou- -

sienor persico, the Papal commissioner, i

English women are there, too, ready to
carry the tale of horror baclr to Eogiand. j

For a long time English misrule in Ire- - j

land, was done in the dark. Only Irish
ears listened to the tale of Ireland's
wrongs. Only Iris! hearts beat in sym-
pathy for Ireland's woes. Now how-
ever, English men and English women
are determined that every detail of the
great wrong shall bekown to the world,
and Tory misgoverument cannot long
withstand the publicity to which ic is
determined every official act in Ireland
must be .nade subject.

Besides, a great party in England
stands ready to afford the Irish people
coutenance and support in their extrem-
ity. This will be done openly, aa the
great movements in England in behalf
of liberty and progress always have been
done. The coming week is to witness
the inauguration of this new force inravoror Ireland. A conference of the
Radical and Liberal clubs of London is

j to te held on Wednesday to devise the
best means bv which Vn,!ioiimon
come to the relief of the Irish people

' durir.g the impending crisis. Oa the
R.me dT th" liberal members of Par- -

eui re io give a nauquet to Mr.Irnell nrf !. Irioh" . ioemi sir

A St Tirii . J : i , . .
f . wuiw ucu urviuru t II .1 1

o-- ,. -- ,.!. uioo io rfsnmt worx signncant siens which show that theon conditon thatthe coke operators will d,iy wbeo justice will be done to Ireland
tnfet tlieir comm'ttee to arrange a scale

' I D--

ar
l nD(1- - The coercion bill of

mu8t rove Usr fruitless ofof It U actwgs. understood that the rp , itrUlsh lyrannv In Ireland. PhiluUl-eratorswi- llaccept the conditions, that j..t-- r Sioua Unit.
the IVnkerton policemen who hare been
In

i rtneo wnrnrawn ana mat work will , r'aytK base bll on Sonday ia lawful,
be re sotned. Tbe general belief that ! according-- to the proprieties of tbe Sab- -
tb ainke Is over haaleaused ??th ad with1 h in,eDtof the Chri8"

"iroughout eCLtt andTwewT t!? P"?,BC of at day. - Tlie
,X cision by "Kdward A. Xoonan,

st. I.onis Coar Criminal Corretionf"
" " " "--

" ;

Tiir IT ay the Wife of the Yvuug (Jiiurse
tmperor was i nosen.

J

In the Su Frtucisco Vhrtmicle ft
Ju'y 3 was tbe fo!lr wing : j

The Chines residents of this city .

were somewhat anxiously await. ng the '

ariival of news relating to the approach )

ing nup'ials ot ins lmpena: M: js:y
Kwong Sney, "Sn of Ilraven" ard
"Lord of Tru Thousand Years," etc. !

A dispatch received iu tnis city
announced that a bride bad been

selected for the toui g Enjperor, and
that So.UUO.WX) wcu'.d te expended in the

j

celebration of the most aupiciois i

event.
As soon as it becomes known wh-- !

the imperial aff-ti- r will take place the i

Emperor's Tealthv and loyal citiz-ns- of

this city will prepare for the proper
observance of the event. The day will
be made a holiday, the dragon flag will

i

te floated, feasting made the order of
bueinesa, and urncasin ami
other exercises will be held. Bui as
yet the date of the marriage remains j

with the fa'.es, which the astrologers of
the Empire must divine. j

j

The first ceremony of betrothal has
now leec observed. This is the choice j

of the bride. A Chinese Empress is j

not chosen for nobility of family or rep-
utation, although generally she is ta-
ken from the nobilitv. Iler personal I

beauty is the almost xe'osive require-
ment. The mother of Ilieo Fuug. a
former Empress, kepi a fruit stall. The
Emperor himself has nothing whatever
to do with the selection of the Empress.
The present Empress Dowager, who is
a very able woman, and who has
reigned as Ilegent, some time since is-
sued an edict Lhrnnrrh the I'ekin f!ti zrt.tr.
that the Emperor should marry, and set I

a date when a reception should be held
to candidates tor the high honor. On
the appointed day the Mongolian papas
and mammas took their fairest daugh-
ters to tbe Empresg' palace. The Em-
press with her ladies, then chose the
handsomest virgin. She should tie Em
press. But the Emperor is also legally
entitled to eight Queens. Consequently
eight other handsome virgins were cho-
sen to (ill these high offices. Tbe per
sonality of these selections has not
reached this city, but the next mail is
expected to furui.sh the particulars. It
is uow the duty of the Imperial Board of
Astrologers to consult tbe stars and de-
termine the lucky day when, if the mar-
riage takes place, all will be we)). If it
does not go well all will go wrong with
the astrologers. They are consequent-
ly very careful, and cousult the stars
and various deities favorable to matri-
mony. The date of the marriage being
discovered, other ceremonies ensue,
such as the present ition of lOu cakes to
the Empress elect. If the Emperor
should die before the wedding takes
place it would be quite the proper thing
for the fiancee to commit suicide. At
any rate, she must g and live at the
palace and remain a virgin. When she
is Gl years of age she w ill be rewarded
by the reverence of her relatives. The
Emperor Kwong Suey, from all ac-
counts, is a very commendable young
man. and has considerable influence
with Confucius and the o' her gods.
On May 4, for instance, he prayed for
rain, the China papers relate. On May
13 it rained. AH China tell down on
its kness to express thanks for the ben-
eficent hearing of Kwoug Suey's peti-
tion.

Suey was born in 171, and was
crowned at the age of 4. He is the son
of the seventh brother of the Eruiieror
preceding the last. It is expected that
after his marriage the Empress Dowager
will hand over the reins of government
entirely to Suey.

Governor John A. Martiw, of
Kansas, is engaged in a curious contro-
versy with some of thj opjtonents of en-
forced teetotalism in regard to the effect
of the Prohibition policy on tbe mater
ial interests of that State. On the part
of some over-z-alou- s enemies of Prohib-
ition it is contended thaw this system has
retarded the growth and prosperity of
Kansas. Governor Martin, to meet
this sort of assertion, presents an array
of statistics to show how rapidly Kan-s- ts

has increased iu population in the
brief period since Prohibition became a
law. It is probable that Prohibition
has had no influence in this respect in
one way or another. Kansas has march-
ed forward with amaz'bg rapidity ever
since its organization as a Territory.
Even the conflicts over the slavery ques-
tion that marked its early history did
not seriously retard the growth of Kan-
sas. If Prohibition should be so rigor-
ously enforced that the people would be
unable to obtain liquors it might be
possible to fcrra some estimate of the
influence of this system upon their ma-
terial and moral prosicrity. But such
notoriously has not ben the case.
Whiie the saloons have been closed, the
drug stores are doing a thriving busi-
ness in the sale or liquors, and citizens
have no difficulty in obtaining their pri-
vate

v

supplies from other Slates. Im
migration to Kansas is not, therefore,
likeiy to be materially retarded merely
because Prohibition has changed the
method of liquor supply. Many Ger-
man immigrants are no doubt incommo-
ded by a fanatical policy that discrimin-afe- s

against their favorite beer, but this
fact has not influenced many of them in
making choice of homes, weighed as it
was against the advantages of a fertile
soil and salubrious climate. On the
other hand, it Dot probable that immi-
gration to Kansas has been promoted in
the least by the prohibitory liquor policy,
as Governor Mrtin pretends. The pol-
icy has not been io operation long
enough in Kansas to permit any conclu-
sions to be drawn in regard to iis effects
for good or evil. Therefore the asser-
tions ou each side as to the influence of
Prohibition on the. grownh of the S'ate
are utterly devoid of weight. The pop-u'atlo- n

of Maine actually declined be-
tween ISoO and 1S70, and is nearly at a
standstill now; bat it would hardly do
to assume that this cessation of growth
has been caused I.y the prohibitory

laws, which have been in operation
in that State for more than thirty years.

Phil'iddjiKia Jitconl.

The President's Peril.
An accident happened to tbe Presi-

dent's train on the return from Clavtou
on last Saturday evening, one mile north
of Glendale, killing the engineer.
There was considerable excitement at
the time

The engineer had Lis hand on the
whistle to blow for Sri'.es Crossing,
when the connecting bar to the forward
driver on the rignt h nd side of the en-
gine broke and the huge piece of steel
revolved with terrible velocity, tearing
out one side of the cab and ripping up
the ties and the ground as the engine
i us neu aionir. a nuee iractnre was i

made in the boiler and th steam escap- -
ea in volume. rn l'reaident. when
informed of the affair, said he thought
there was something serious the matter
when the saw he clouds of 8t3am.

It-il- ly, the engineer, who had saved
his fireman by forcing him on top of the
cab, was found lying alotgsido Lia en-
gine dead.

Their RiiiIomi Booming:.
Trobably no one thing baa caused such a

general revival of trade at the drug stores of
E. j atnes. of EDensbnru and W. W. McAteer,
of Loretto, as their giving away to their cus-
tomers of so many free trial bottles of Dr.
King's w Dcovery for Consumption.
Their trade is simply enormous in thla very
valuable article from the fact that it alwayscures and never disappoints. Coughs, colds,aethmm, bronchitis, croup, and all throatand lung diseases quickly cured. Vou canteat it before buying bv getting a trial bottlefree, larse but, fl. Every buttle warranted.

F.HS WD OTHER SO Tl.WJS.
i

P;ijr to the red-lett- MoUIyna case
but two A titer lean priests had neen exeom- -
mnnicated. Thee were Dr. Forbes, of
Xew Y.-rk- and Father Chinlqney, a Cans- -

dian.

The tsreal subterranean firs which start -

ed from a driver's lamp In the Standard
Mines at Mrnin' Pleasant nearly a year ago,
has been eTtiTiguisned after consuming near-- ;
ly a buntred thousand dollars' worth of
prop-rty- .

It l reported from Isbpemlng, Michigan,
that r the quartz found on the gold
prospect of the L.ake Saper'.or Iron Com- -
pany, et of tint? city, gave ninu !

from twelve ounces of rock, or &J.-..0-
00 uoid ;

to the ton. Miners h.ve traced vein 200
on the surface.

Jo;tra:i Hmsiin, a ragued old man.
of tir- ln ?ien reeenttv unil tha
authorities ordered hi clothe to h hnm
rfore rh- - oroer was crriri
were examined, and $200 in currency and
H.300 ii certificate of depo!it In the Adams
County Dunk were found.

Cai'ts'n William Burgess, of Chambers-- i

burg, while cleaning a revolver on Monday
last, accidentally shot and killed himpelf.
He served wih distinction through the war.
and was commander of Ilousum Pst. G. A.
It. 1877 and 1R78 he represented Franklin
county in ttie State legislature.

Tbiity-fiv- e. hundred crates of tomatoes
from the steamer City of Augusta's cargo of
6.000 packages of Savannah "garden truck"
were ent outside of New York harbor on
Wednesday of last week and dumped into
the eea. Mating hot weather io rather rir j

condition marie them not worth the cost of
freight.

A IJoston man after getting on a Brook-
lyn street cr discovered that he had no
charge les than a 50 bill. The conductor
lent himits fare and tbe man took his name
and address. 5ne day last week tbe con-
ductor received a chwk for $5 from tbe Buv
ton roan in appreciation of his kiudne.- - in
lending the nickel.

Detectives just returned from the scene
of the reported massacre of Chi nese, on
Snake river, Oiegan, report that there is
every reason to believe that the Chinese
whose boilies were found in the river were
murdered by thlr companions and not by
w hites or Indians. There were two rival fac-

tions niinine in the same locality.
James Tolly, an eccentric farmer, had

fl,500 stolen from his house by burglars
recently. The burglars overlooked 20,000
in coin. On Wednesday of la.--t week Tolly
was prrsunded by his wife to brinu the coin
to Shelby ville. III., and deposit it in the bank.
The coin was In one packaee and two men
were required to move it io from the wagon.

While John Keilog, the rich miner, was
prospecting he had with him a faithful don-
key. One day while Kellog was eating his
dinner the donkey pawed around in the
scow and uncovered some mineral, which,
when worked, proved to be one of the rich-
est lodes in the Wett. Kellogg has taken
good care of the donkey Mnce, having pen-
sioned him for life.

On last Sunday week a sIxteen-yer-ol- d

boy, named Potter. left Portia, Arkansas,
to riie home with a man named Les-
ter. When they got on tbe outskirts of the
town Potter drew a pistol and demanded
Lester'9 money. Iester haaded over f 150.

At tbe same time he draw a revolver and
shot Potter. At the same tin?e Potter fired,
severely wonnding Lester.

Five Brooklyn parrots living on one
street fool the car drivers nearly every day
by whistling exactly like the conductors.
When a conductor whistles for his car to
stop the parrot whistles and tbe car starts
again. Sometimes they whistle for It to
stop. aDd aft-- r the conductor whistles for
It to start again the driver bears another
whistle from the parrot and stops tbe car.

An old German farmer. living about 10
miles back of Schewalng, Mich., bas a wild
cat for a pet. It was caught when very
young, but has now been the familiar friend
of the farmer for eight years. It follows
him like a doe and Is truly loyal, with one
exception, and that is that he dotes on
chickens. This is slightly offet by the fact
that he can kill more rats than a thousand
tame cats.

According to a telegram from Canajo-narl- e.

New York, a careful review of the
hop prospects in the Mohawk Valley shows
that as vt no lice of consequence have ap-

peared and the vines look d ecidedly healthy
and promising. Early bops are ripening
booner than usual and will need picking In
two weeks. The general pospect is only i

for one third tbe average yield, because of
tbe yards obliterated and tbe ravages of lice
last year.

A dispatch from Des Moines. Iowa,
(says : "If vou want to see corn grow come
j

to Iowa. The hot weather the past week
has made tie corn grow rapidly. It has
advanced far beyond the point reached at
this date last year. With good climatic con-

ditions and with the largely increased
acreage Iowa will harvest the biggest crop
it has bad, which means 300,000.000 bnsVls.
Wheat is being cut and tbe yield Is better
than expected. Tbe same Is true of oats."

A telegram from Philadelphia says that
I

there is every reason to believe tb it the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will mak j

a desperate resistance against the attr tpt ' o
build the Sonth Pennsylvania Railroad . Ti. i

counsel of tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Coa.-pa- ny
i

announced that they shall defend tbe j
Iranser of the property to that CJom pany
vigorously and will contend that it wa legal,
having been made between the South Penn j

sylvaniaand the Pennsylvania Company,
which are not competing lines.

Geneial Franz Sigel is at present visiting
tbe battlefields of Wilson's Creek, Mo., and
Tea Ridge, Ark., in which engagements he
took so prominent a part. The visit Is
made to refresh his memory of tbe places
and events of twenty-si-x years ago. lie
complains of finding much trouble In loca

'

ting 6ome particular places, owing to the
wonderful change in the topography of the
country. illages, like Springfield of 1862,
have become cities, forests have disappeared
and fields have been built npon.

Andrew Meyer, a farmer living near
Mexico, Mo., was attacked by a vicious horse
and completely scalred. nis left cheek- - and
a portion of tbe npper Hp were also torn j

away by tbe animal's th. A physician
was sent for, but was slow in coming, and !

Mrs. Meyer, using a common needle and '

D,ack thread, replaced tbe lacerated cheerx
and lip and sewed them In place. She then
began on tbe scalp, which she sewed to the
flesh on the head, and bad nearly finished
the work wbeu tbe physician arrived. Her
work was pronounced excellent by tbe
doctor.

Ram Peters is a good looking young
negro, who has beern hauling watermelons
into Quitman. Ga., from bis masters larni
In Brooks county. On the way he always
kept a eharp lookout for a pretty yellow
girl who sometimes flirted with him from
tbe roadside. Last Monday, as be was pass-
ing her bouse, she cried out : "Wish I had
one of dom are watermelons." Sam said
he would give her the biggest ou in the lot
if she would ride into town with him. and
she accepted. By the time tbey bad reached
town Sam had persuaded ber to marry him ;
a preacher was bunted up and the knot was
tied. -
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Go to GELS, FOSTER & QUIXX'S, Clinton St.. Johnstown, Pa.. (or

Carpets. Mattings, Rus, Stair Pads. Stair Rods. Stair Buttons,

Oilcloths, Linoleum, Lace Curtains, Feathers,
Turcoman Curtains, Madras Curtain Goods, etc.,

i i i i iunecjuaieu and prices ine

While Mrs. John A. Logan, in company
with Mrs. Henry Campbell, of Carbond ale,
Pa., was riding on Friday the horse became
frightened and backed tbe buggy over an
embankment. MrsJogan, In attempting to
jump out, caught her foot in a wheel and
was thrown under the horse's feet, sustain-
ing a severe scalp wound, and her left arm
and side were badly bruised. A eurgenn was
immediately called, who pronounced tbe
wound quite serious, but not necesswrily
dangerous.

Two brothers who bad never seen each
other before met in a New York street car
one day last week. One was James Waddeil.
of Murray, 1. T., tbe other Small wood Wad- -

delL The lalter thought James looked like
himself and asked him bis name. Thereupon
explanations followed which showed that
tbey were brothers. Smallwood bad left
borne in Manchester, England, two years
befoie James was born. lie had been In
Peru 32 years and had not heard from home
In 20 years. James was in business In Mur-
ray. I. T.

While digging a well about 20 miles
from the Texas line. In Lincoln county, N
M., Mr. J. II. Miller discovered an elephant
tufck time feet long and four inches in
diameter. The tusk was In a splendid state
of preservation when exhumed, but after
being exposed to the sun it began to crack
and shell. There was at last report in sight
a rib-bon- e, in the side of tbe well bedded in
white tand. and about 12 inches thick. A
tooth has also since been dug out. Mr.
Milier thinks the entire skeleton is rear, a
tbere is no slun of wash overflow.

Elijah Yiiuugblood, of Coffee county,
Ga., has killed W deer. He is one of Cof-
fee county's roost successful farmers, and
lives now on one of the poorest places in the
county and makes plenty. It is said that
since 1H40 11 families have starved on the j

place, but he makes plenty and sells corn,
potatoes and bacon. He says any man who '

caunot make a living la fjoffee county should
not live. He is 61 years old, cao walk all
day in the wood, and can run a mile to
head a deer or wild cat when he hears old
"Atman" bark. He has killed 240 wild

'

cats.
A man near London recently n.ade a :

bet that he could kill, clean, cook and cat a j

spring chicken in fifteen minute. Prepara- - j

tory to the contest he secured the chicken
and provided himself with a pot of boiling
water, a bucket of cold water, a hot skillet j

and a hot flat-iro- n. When time was called
he jerked the chicken's bead eff, doused it
In a pot of boiling water, slipped tho ;

feathers off, cleaned it, and tLen laid the
fry flat in the pan. with the flat iron on top '

to cook tbe upper tide. At the close of
eleven and a half minutes he had the
chick n bones beautifully polished. j

George Johoon. aged 78. died at the
Bristol t".wn farm on Sunday last. He was
an interesting character, his chief notoriety
being in his effort to perfect perpetual mo- - j

tion. lie became so engaged in this subject
about forty years ago, at tho time of the '

perpetual motion craze, that his uind be-- i

cume unbalanced, and since that time he
'contrived several ingenious devices which

are curiosities. Some are now In tha pos- -
se.ion of A. C. Dailey, or Bristol. Mr.
Johnson was a mechanic of more than com- - '

rann sMIl in the us of tools, yet he was i

never able to n.e bis ability to aeeu:rmulate I

any property. j

Not toug since ths sloop which carries I

squal. and -- an in twelve feet of water. '

ine crew got sarely to phor. The next;
day another sloop anJ schooner went ont !

to raise the craft. A huze shark was rri--
dentlj In pos. esioa, and it was deemed
advisable to first with his company.
A shark book was baiteJ. ana after half an
hour' coaxi..R he took the bait and hook and
was baoleJ on deck. On cutting hira open
it was eriden. he had been the cabin of the
sloop, as they found three canvassed hams,
one pair of new shoes, and the leather mail
pouch all of which were sarM in good otter.

Tbe oldebt man in the world is said to
be James James, a colored citizfu of the
United States, who reside at Santa Iiosa,
Mexico. n Is 135 years old, H was born
near Dorchester, S. C, in 1752 . He was one
of the laoorers at Fort Mo ultrie during tha
unsuccessful attack by tbe British fleet In
1776. He was then twenty-fou- r years old.
His master, James Jamee, manned one of
the Suns during the figut. Ilia last owner
was Hem y James, who moved Into Mexico
in 1858 in order that his slavee might become
free before his death. At present the rheu-caatis- m

keps Jvmes from walking, but he
can drag himself a short diftaoce, and oth-- ,
erwise rs in fairly good health,

Lieutenant James .V. Craydou, of the
UDited States Navy, the Inventor of the
new method of nslne dynamite in naval
warfare, at Indianapolis on Wednesday of
last week filed a rather sensational suit for
divorce from his wife, fie alleges that two
years aeo, while be was engaged in making
experiments for the Chinese Government at
Hun Koo, his wife asked him while be
was ill for a blank check on his bank to en- -'
able her to get whatever money she needed
for household expenses. He gave her the
cht-c- and be fiiltd it oat for f27,000. bis en- -'

tire balance. After drawing the money she
saild for America. After fulfilling his con
tract with the Chinese Government he came
to this country to hunt for her and his chil--
dren, but has been enable to find them.
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IM NOTICl
will 1 received v the

or tbe Schnol H.mrd of Alle- -
KSeny in?t'.ip. lor the erecti'in ol

N e v S li o o 1 II o n h ei t
on land of Adam Hammond In mid Townfhlji
until SATfKliAY. J l.'LY 2nd IssT. t 2
o'clock, ft m. 1'liiDB aud the !

lima im nic itraaiey cnooi. exrept (lie new iiuild
tnn Is to be weatberboHrded witli i;ud dry Horn,
lock sidintt. and a jrlrder i to be put under tne
nleepera the entire length of the building, nd
butment of ptone ir to be put under the ee ntre of
the girder. Mo scat to be put In the building by
the contractor, and tbe material ot the whole to bo
irood dry lumt.er. and Mo, One rhinzler. Tl!
Hoail the right to reject any and all bide. '
l"he building to he well painted inside and ou
;1d4 all to be nnl.!n-- l in a guod workmanlike man- - j

ner by Hit lMh ot tctober, The eontrartor '

to have the old !"M;o.il building on the site of the
Dew imnuin.r.

1S order of the Hoard.
W . A. H. MTTL.E, Sec y

AlleRhny Tu p.. .Tunc 17, lS7.-4w- .

1 KTI'INC.
!'1;01' ISA S will berorf ivedby the

io-i- of t'aintina county, at their
office, m Kbcnsbu rij. J'a., until t lue o'clock, p. m.,
June 27th 1'7. for constructing ahutruenli with
winic-wal- and an Iron liridiee to b. erected airoiu

ttreck. at Krkenmde'a Mill. Ixlvrrn 'ar-r- oll

and Allcirliety Town-!ii- p. The length ol
bridge to b. 1PJ foet with a 14 foot roiidway. I'lann
and epecini-atio- i.t l.atincnt can be teen at
tbe i'oinuiir.-lonen-i tlfhce

The 'iiiim'psioner(i reserve the rinht to re'ortany or all bids.
JOHN K1KKY,
JAMES I IISI'MIW,
1AV11 11AMI1.TI1N.

Attest, OommtFaioucrF.
1 1. A. M 'Jut n terk.Ehensbu. June 17, 1SS7.
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